
Frontage: m Depth: m

QTY

Company: Policy No: Expiry Date:

Send the completed form to:

Phone: 0330 124 8060

Email: mo@militaryodyssey.com

Web: militaryodyssey.com

Sussex House, South Coast Road, Peacehaven, East Sussex, BN10 8JJ

SATURDAY, SUNDAY & MONDAY, 26th, 27th & 28th AUGUST 2023

LIVING HISTORY/RE-ENACTORS BOOKING FORM

Group Name:

Primary Contact:

Phone

Address

Mobile

Town

County

Post Code

Country

Email

I understand that I will need to provide a list of vehicles to be displayed on my groups pitch as well as a list of names of group members and support vehiclecs.  These can be 

provided as a separate list or updated online once the booking has been processed.  All vehicles on site will be required to display a vehicle pass which will be issued on site 

together with your wristband which must be worn at all time.  Plastic Camping is available.

Passes are for members attending/displaying ONLY and NOT family or friends of members  We can arrange special discounts for immediate familities.

Support VehiclesExhibit VehiclesGroup MembersPlease indicate at this stage an estimated number that 

will attend

Booking ID:

Military Odyssey (Groups)

Declaration

I confirm that our group will be covered for Third Party Liability and full Battle and/or Living History Insurance Cover during the duration of Military Odyssey.  Military Odyssey Limited or its agents can accept no liability for any loss, 

damage or injury howsoever sustained or caused during the event, including re-enactments and multi-bash participation.  I and my group as named above, agree to abide by the rules of the event and the show site and also to obey the 

instructions of the Security and Marshals on duty on the show site.  May group understand that any vehicle used will also be covered by insurance and without a valid pass may be removed off site.  I confirm that any firearms, weapons 

etc. that my group will display/use on site will comply with the current British law and that all appropriate certificates will be carried.  We also confirm that we will abide by the rules, regulations and licensing within the group.  Our 

group will also have a firefighting appliance (i.e., Fire Extinguisher on our pitch.  Our group will attend for all three show days.

Signed: Name: Date:

The earliest you may set up is Thursday 24th August 2023 from 12noon and you can stay until noon on Tuesday 29th August 2023.  Some food facillities 

will be on site from Thursday and some may still be on site on Monday night.

I Undestand that a full and final list of participants and vehicles must be submitted to Military Odyssey either online, post or email to be received no 

later than 31st May 2023.  However we appreciate those that know can submit them earlier.

Cost

Passes will only be issued for vehicles/names given ** No Pass = No Entry to Show Ground **

You need to submit (of a seprate piece of paper) a brief resume & picture about your group so that we may post this on 

out web site & also a possible program article on your group.  

How much space is required by your group/display:

Ancent Times/Medieval Times/Wild West/Napolenoic/Civil 

War/Victorian/WW1/WW2/Post War/Vietnam/Modern Times
Please indicate Era your group represents:

Attended Before: Yes - Can we have same pitch / Yes - Can we have different location / First Time Attending

Assuming you are accepted, please list the following requirements - these are NOT guranteed but we will endeavour to fulfill your requests as best as 

possible.  You will be notified in your confirmation.

Firewood (one will be provided free of charge any additional are £20)

Insurance Details:


